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Mellanox ConnectX-5 Adapters and Rivermax Software Media Acceleration Enable
Breakthrough Performance for Grass Valley Video Streaming Platform
Grass Valley iTX Integrated Playout Platform Leverages Mellanox ConnectX-5 Network Adapters and Mellanox Rivermax
Streaming Library to Deliver Best-in-breed Performance for 4K Ultra Definition Streaming Applications
LAS VEGAS--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- NAB SHOW 2018 - Mellanox Technologies, Ltd. (NASDAQ: MLNX), a leading supplier of
high-performance, end-to-end smart interconnect solutions for data center servers and storage systems, announced today
that Grass Valley, a Belden brand, has selected Mellanox Rivermax™ Media Acceleration software library and Mellanox
®

ConnectX -5 network adapters to accelerate iTX, Grass Valley's leading integrated playout platform for broadcast
television. Leveraging Mellanox acceleration technology for streaming applications, the iTX platform provides world-leading
scalability with 4K Ultra High Definition (UHD) technology, reducing overall CAPEX and OPEX expenses.
Grass Valley's iTX is the world's most widely-deployed and advanced playout platform for broadcast television. The iTX
integrated playout platform offers future-readiness with full format flexibility, as well as multi-resolution support and
exceptional scalability, while also delivering end-to-end workflow tools for a higher level of process automation. Integrating
the Mellanox Rivermax media acceleration software library and Mellanox ConnectX-5 network adapters into the iTX platform
fulfills customer requirements for supporting a complete range of uncompressed IP formats and resolutions. Specifically,
UHD playout customers can now seamlessly transition to a full IP infrastructure.
"We are excited to work with Mellanox and to integrate Rivermax technology into our iTX platform," said Raed Al Tikriti vice
president, content delivery, Grass Valley. "Mellanox Rivermax and ConnectX-5 25-Gigabit Ethernet network adapters create
the most efficient solution available on the market for streaming UHD over IP."
"The Rivermax media streaming software library is optimized for high bandwidth video streaming and enables IP-standards
compliance, simplifying the transition of UHD streaming to IP-based technologies," said Gilad Shainer, vice president of
marketing at Mellanox Technologies. "We are proud of our relationship with broadcast industry leader Grass Valley.
Leveraging the unique capabilities of Rivermax streaming library and ConnectX-5 hardware based packet pacing, Grass
Valley's iTX platform reaches leading performance and CPU-efficiency for streaming 4K UHD video on a Microsoft Windows®
platform."
Rivermax Streaming Acceleration
Mellanox Rivermax implements an optimized software library API for media-streaming applications. Rivermax leverages
industry-leading ConnectX-5 hardware flow acceleration features to deliver world-class streaming performance in a unique,
fully SMPTE ST 2110-21 compliant, IP-based solution. Rivermax delivers a record 100 Gigabits per second per single CPU
core of packet-paced streams, freeing up CPU cores for application processing and allowing more streams on a single
server. Rivermax streaming acceleration enables the use of common off-the-shelf servers for High Definition (HD) to UHD
flows.
Demonstrations are being held at NAB 2018 U.S. (April 9 - 12, 2018):
Visit Mellanox at Booth #SL14809 to learn about Mellanox Rivermax and about the benefits of using Mellanox's
10/25/40/50/100 Gb/s networking solutions in your Live Production and Post Production data centers.
Supporting Resources:


Follow Mellanox on Twitter, Facebook, Google+, LinkedIn, and YouTube



Join the Mellanox Community

About Mellanox
Mellanox Technologies (NASDAQ: MLNX) is a leading supplier of end-to-end InfiniBand and Ethernet smart interconnect

solutions and services for servers and storage. Mellanox interconnect solutions increase data center efficiency by providing
the highest throughput and lowest latency, delivering data faster to applications and unlocking system performance
capability. Mellanox offers a choice of fast interconnect products: adapters, switches, software and silicon that accelerate
application runtime and maximize business results for a wide range of markets including high performance computing,
enterprise data centers, Web 2.0, cloud, storage and financial services. More information is available at: www.mellanox.com.
Note: Mellanox and ConnectX are registered trademarks, and Rivermax is a trademark, of Mellanox
Technologies, Ltd. All other trademarks are property of their respective owners.
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